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Charleston will have as guests on

next Monday, the famous Gridiron's
noted the world over for their big
dinners, and fun, and pranks, with
this club of pencil pushers will be a

number of distinguished Senators.
Charkston has made elaborate prep-
arations to "not do a ting to de Grid-
irons," and we bet two cents to a gin-
ger cake that when they leave for
their homes they -6i1 be glad that

they accepted Governor-General
Hemphill's invitation. The "Grids"
will be able to take back to their
homes fond recollections of real, gen-
uine hospitality.
The Spartanburg H rald threw a

large bouquet in the shape of a nomi-
uation for Lieutenant-Governor at
the editor of the Piedmont Headlight,
and the same was received by Gen.
J. L Stopplebein, editor of the Head-
light with muci modest grace-about
like a proposal of marriage to an old
maid.

General Stopplebein has only re-

cently moved to Spartanburg from
Summerville, and his short residence
in that progressive city has already
given him so much popularity that a

local contemporary claims him as a

son of Spartanbur-g, and entitled to
the second highest office in the gift
of the people. General Stopplebein
has taken the bouquet fired at him
by editor Gariington, to regale hin-
self with its fragrance, and invites the
generous editor to come back later
for an answer, as the proposal came

"so sudden."

The General Assembly will con-

vene on the 9)th inst, and the people
are looking forward to our law mnak-
ers to do something to put a quietus
to the everlastii.; liquor question.
Whether anything will be done re-

mains to be seen. Some politicians
are perfectly content with existing
conditions because it gives them a

a theme to harangue the people, but
the people are tired of this constant
picking on one string, and they ex-

pect, our- law makers to devise some

plan which will give aspirants for of-
fice something else besides the liquor
question to talk about. By permit-
ting the people to legislate the liquor
business to suit their conditions, the
question is taken out of the halls of
the General Assembly, and matters
of graver importance can be attended
to more properly. If we could get
the liquor question placed into the
hands of the people of each county
to determine for themselves, many:
days of the session at $1000 per day
would be cut off, and the money
saved to the taxpayers. We do not
know just what will be done, but we
do realize that if the legislators are inI
close touch with their constituezts,
they know there is much dissatisfac-
tion among them in regard to the

p~resent system of controlling liquor.
A change is demanded and ought to
come, but whether the present Gen-
eral Assembly has the courage to
make the change will be known later.

While our business men are ore-
paring for another year, it would oe

well for them to consider the advisa-
bility to organize a cotton manufac-
turing establishment. It needs no

argument to show that such an insti-
tution will be of great advantage to
all of our business interests, and we
feel satisfied that with the proper
effoits, money enough can be raised
at home, to induce capital from
abroad to join with us. There is no

sensible reason why 3Manning should
be without a cotton mill, and it
should be one large enough -to util-
ize all of the cotton grown in this
county. Take the present cotton
season, and see the difference paid
for cotton in towns where mills are

established, and those where there
are no such institutions, and it is
seen at a glance the advantage to be
derived. There is only one way to
get a cotton mill in MIanning, and
that is for our business men to come

together, and by a practical demon-
stration show their earnestness. If
this is done we honestly believe,
ground will be broken for a cotton

vested. This town is no longer a

little village, we are looking forward
to a growth, and the amount of busi-
ness increase already had, is an index
to the future if we but take the pro-
per steps.

MAJOR LAND HAS CROSSED TH E
RIVER.

Died yesterday morning at his
home in Foreston, Major C. S. Land,
aged 66 years.
Major Ceth Smith Land was born

in Edgecombe county, N. C., Dec. 9,
1833, and came to South Carolina
April 1, 1855. On January 3, 1861, as

a private he was mustered into the
service of the State in the company
of Capt. John G. Pressley, Gregg's
First regiment of volunteers, and was

at the siege and capture of Fort
Sumter, the 12th to 14th of April,
1861. On December 13, 1861, he
became first lieutenant of Captain
Byrd's company of Williamsburg
volunteers, which formed a part of
Manigault's battalion. Upon the
general reorganization of the Con-
federate army in May, 1862, for ser-

vice during the war, he was elected
captain of his company, which later
became a part of the Twenty-sixth
regiment of South Carolina volun-
teers. The Twenty sixth regiment
formed a part of the brigade of Gen.
Johnson Hagood and remained in
camp at Church Flats, aiding to

guard the coast of South Carolina
until May, 1863, when it was trans-
ferred to the brigade of Gen. N. G.
Evans, and ordered to duty at Jack-
son, Miss., where it became a part of
the army of Gen. Joseph E. John-
ston, being marshaled to relieve the
army of General Pemberton, then
besieged in Vicksburg. Before
reaching there Vicksburg. had fallen
and the army retreated to Jackson,
where the scatteied and depleted
army of Johnston arrived on July
8th, footsore and famished. From
the 9th to the 16th of July the 7,000
or 8,000 men of Johnston's army
held the long line of intrenchments
around Jackson against four or five
times that number of the enemy and
daily repelled every assault made
upon them. It was here that the
cool courage and soldierly qualities
of Captain Land were displayed. By
his excellent behavior under fire and
his. acts of daring, he won the conti-
dence and admiration of the soldiers
and officers of the regiment, and ever

afterward proved himself one of the
bravest of the brave. The men of
his company idolized their captain,
and all the regiment admired him.
Of a stalwart frame and vigorous
constitution, he was at home in the
hardships and fatigues of the rough-
est campaign, always ready for fa-
tigue duty or the clash of battle
During the war he was never in hos-
pital or on sick leave of absence. In
March, 1864, the brigade was or.
dered to Virginia. It was balted at
Weldon, N. C., and sent to Kinston
on the Neuse river to join General
Hoke in his expedition against New
Bern. Before the assault on the
toun could he made the brigade was
ordered in great haste to Petersburg
to meet the critical movement of
General Butler between the Appo-
mattox and James rivers. On the
20th the brigade had a severc enr-
gagement with the troops of General
Butler at Weir Bottom church in~
front of Bermuda Hundred, lasting
all day. After this came the service
in the trenches around Petersburg,
lasting, as the siege did, fromr June
16, 1864, to April 2, 1865, during
which time the besieged were under
incessant fire day and night. Many
passages of arms of a spirited nature
occurred during this period, but the
most noted event was the springing
of the mine and the battle ensuing,
called the battle of the Crater. Cap-
tain Land was conspicuous for gal-
latry in this bloody conflict, being
twice, though slightly, wounded. For
his conspicuous gallantry he was pro-
moted to the office of major of the
regiment.
Judge J. 11. Hudson of Bennetts-

ville who was lieutenant-colonel of
the Trwenty-sixth South Carolina
regiment, writes of Major Land as
follows: "lie was possessed of great
owers of endurance, was never sick,

always ready for duty, andl was
cheerful, contented and happy', a
jolly companion, a gay soldier, a good
fighter, a good disciplinarian; but
kind to his men and jealous of their
rights."
As soon as Bushirod Johnson's di-

vision of decimated, routed troops
could be got together, Major Land
was placed in command of the skir-
mishers of the division and he con-
tinued marching and daily fighting
until Lee's surrender at Appomattox
Court House, where the few an-
vivors were paroled.
Major Land returned home and

went to work to repair his ruined
fortunes, and by dint of hard work
and good management succeeded be-
yond his expectations. He for many
years filled the position of comn-
mander of Camp Harry Benbow, U.
C. V., of Clarendon county. Socially
and politically he has ever borne
himself well and impressed himself
upon his neighbors and acquaint-
ances as a true man. H~e was mar-
i-ied Sept. 19, 1860, to Miss Mary
Jane Tbigpen and they have three
children living: John C. Ceth S.,
Jr., and Dora Ada, now Mrs. Charles
M. Mason, of Foraston.
Major Land took an active part in

the redemption of the State from
Radical rule, was county chairman of
the Democratic party of the couuty,
and was one of the party's wisest
counselors. The people, appreciat-
ing his worth and his services, of-
fered several times to elect him to

public office, but he declined and~
would not consent to accept any poi-
aition other than a place on the Con-
federate pension board, and this only,
that he might aid in securing pen-
ions for Confederate soldiers.
Major Land was kind-hearted anid

true to his friends and a great help
to the poor. His funeral took place
this morning at Foreston, the town
which he founded.

\TANTED-Honest man or woman to
travel for large house; salary $65

monthly and expenses, with increase; posi-
tion permanent; inelose self-addressed
stamped envelope. MANAGER, 330. Cax-

Summerton Aofes.

Special to THE TImEs:

On last Thursday evening, the
Summerton Dramatic Club played
"Iferoic Dutchman of '25" before a

large and appreciative assemblage of
the people of our villiage and com-

munity. The club was especially
fortunate in the selection of this com-
edy and in the acting of the several
members of the club. And they are

much encouraged by the kind words
of many present. They play is such
a good one, and has been so wc-l pre-
pared, that the club has decided to
take it to M-iuning about the 12th ,f
January and, later to Clarendon.

Miss Mary Anderson has returned
to her home after a stay of several
weeks in Sumter.

How's This!
We offer one nuindct* dollars reward for

any case of catarrb that cannot be cure±d by
fHat's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & C', Props., Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned. have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and finarictally able to carry
out any obligations made by their fir,.

WV'EST & TiAUX, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ic.1o, 0.

WVALDING, KINNAN & MAnvrx, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo, 0.

fai's Catarrh Care is tak !I interriniy,
acting directly npon the blood an-d incous
sartaces of the system. Pricc 75c per bot-
-le. Sol by :ll draggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Conference.

Editor THE TIMEs:
Please permit me space in the col-

umus of your invaluable paper to tell
of the meeting of the Reformed
Methodist Union Episcopal church
conference at this place. This body
of colored ministers which met here
on the 13th inst. was the first of the
kind ever convened at L'vke Citv.
They were the most orderly set of
colored ministers we have ever seen.
The bishop, Rt. Rev. E. Russell Mid-
dleton, who was ordained by Bishop
P. F. Stevens of the Reformed Epis-
copal church in Charleston, Decem
ber 5tl, to the Episcopate, is quite a

polite, Christian gentleman. He
seems adequate to the task commit-
ted to him. le rejoices in the satis-
faction of being a Southerner and
for this reason lie --laims that his
church is entitled to the sanction and
support of all Southern citizens. We
had the pleasure of listening to a

very practical and forcible discourse
by him on last Sunday morning, Dec.
17th. His text was taken from I Cor.,
4th chapter, 20th verse: "For the
kingdom of God is not in the word,
but in power," after wvich the fol-
lowing candidates were called before
the altar and ordaiied: Revs. A. S.
Boston, L. S. Coleman, W. C. Ker-
shaw, J. J. Mitchell, as elders, and
Washington Wilson, J. A. Anderson,
S. R. Thomas, deacons.

After the completiou of a few minor
inatters the usual resolutions of
thanks were submitted and the ap-
pointments were issued, the Confer-
ence adjourned sine die. 3MER.
Lake City, S. 0., Dec. 18, '99.

Brave Men Fall.
Victirns to stomach, liver aril kidney

trouble~s as well ats women, and all leel the
results in loss of appetite,. poisons in the
blood, backache, nervon-ness, headache,
a-id tired, li-tless. run-down feeling. But
there is no need to feel like that. Listen to
J. W. Gardner. Idaville, Ind. lie says:
-'Electric Biters are just thle tbing for a
in-n when he is all run down, and don't
cure whether lie lives or dlies. It did more
to give me more strength and good appe-
tite thin anything I could take. I can now
eat atny thing and have a newv hitse on life."
Only 50 cents, at R. B Loryea's drug
.-tore. Every bottle guiaranteed. 3

Before marriage a womnan clings to
a man's neck; after marr-iage she sim-
ply walks on it.

A Re-markatble Vase.
Antioc, Miiss., Jnly 1, 1898.

1 want to thank yodu for the great benefit
I Lays received fromi yotur wonderful rem-

edy, Ben~edictat. I was induced to try a bot-
tle, and it benefited mue so tmuch 1 used an-
other and I amu now entirelv wvell. There
is ce-rtinly no medicine like it and I can
recomimend it to all women.

Mus. BETTrE LAGSsToN.
Sold by R. B. Loryca.

All men are born free and equal,
but some of them grow up and get
marr ied.

Wor-kIng night andU Day
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was madec is Dir. Kina's New Lif',
Pills. Every pill is a ougatr-coated globule
of heatlth, that changes weakness into
'trenigth, tistlessness into energy, brain-fag
into tuental power. 'They're wonderful in
building up the hiealth. Only 25 ets. per
boX. Soid by. R. B. Loryea druggist. 3

Never judge a man by the umbrella
lie egrries until you find out who
owns it.

A SURE CURE 1-0R CROUP.

wenty-flye Year-s' Constant Urse With-
out a Eailuire.

'The first indication of croup is hoarse-
ness, and in a child subject to that disease
it nity be taken as a sure sign of the ap-
proach of an attack. Following this hoarse-
ness is a peculiar rough congh. It Oham-
betlain's Cough Riemedy is gtven as soon
as the child becomues hoarse, or even after
the croupy cotug~h appears, it will prevent
the attack. It is tised in matny thousatnds
of homes in this broad landi atnd never dis-
appoints th-- anxious mothers. We have
yet to !carn of a single instance in which
it has not proved cff'ectunal. No othier p're-
paration can show stich a record-twenty-
five years' constant use wtthotnt a failur..
For sale at the IR. B Loryea drug store.

Tal is cheap-especially when you
make use of your neighbor's tele-
phone. ___

Qick Results.

Coolidge, Ky., Aug. 1, 1898.
I have been suffering with female trou-

bles and was unable to) get relief. I was

persuadedC to try Bkeeicta and attler one
mionti's treatmnt I cttn recommeund your
remnedy' to suffering womten.

11ns. H Ri. 0 1.unvII.
Noidl by R. B. Loryea.

Some husbands ar-e so indulgent
that they catn never come hionme sober.

Be h TeKind You Have Always Bought
Bo

About the worst joke a woman can
play on a man is to marry him.

Cln U Ar ILcue
CusBun. russ.Rhn

CAROLINA DOING HER PART
Twentieth Century Fund Collections

Progress Satisfactorily.
ME~mPms, Dec. :3.-Bishop W. W.

Duncan of Spartanburg, S. C., passed
through Memphis last night. The
bishop was on his way home to spend
the Christmas holidays, and was return-

ing from the Methodist conference at

Vicksburg.
Speaking of the work of the confer-

ence and the progress of the twentieth
century thank offering, he said that
the conference had been well attended
and was highly successful. A contri-
bution, he said, had been collected at
the conference for the fund and he felt
assured that the southern conferences
from the church would make up their
quota of $1,500,000.
The present status of the fund was

highly gratifying to those having the
collection work in charge and the col-
lections were progressing at a satisfac-
tory rate. The bishop said that South
Carolina was doing sier part nobly and
that in the South Carolina conference
the sum of $20,000 had been collected.

CONSTA3LE KILLS A NEGRO.
Pursues Hirn Through the Streets and

Scares Shoppers.
COLUIIA, S. C., Dec. 23.-Lawyers,

Christmas shoppers and visiting coun-

try people heard lead whizz on Law
Range yesterday and there was wild
scatteration. Constable Bishop lost his
head pursuing a negro charged with
moving a crop under lien. He pulled
his pistol and fired down the sidewalk.
He chased the negro into a lawyer's
office, shooting two shots in the office.
The negro was caught and taken back

into the magistrate's office. Soon after.
wards he felt on his back and saw blood
on his hands, then on his abdomen, and
found blood there. He coolly told the
magis'trate:

"I am a dead man, please send me
home to die in bed."
This was done. He died last night.
NEW TRIAL FOR JEFFERSON.
Alleged Slayer of Captain Barnes

Gets Another Chance.
RALEIGH, Dec. 23.-The supreme court

gives J. J. Jefferson, the alleged assas-

sin of Captain Calvin Barnes, from Wil-
son county, a new trial, on the ground
that Barnes' dying statement to his lit-
tle son, "Ned, have Jefferson arrested,"
was supposition and not fact.

Justice Montgomery, in delivering
the opinion, expressed great surprise
that the solicitor admitted the state-
ment.
The new trial is granted on the

further ground that the jury in its ver-
dict said "guilty of murder as charged
in the bill," while it should have said
of murder in the first or second degree.

31ayor After Detectives.
SAVANNAH, Dec. 23.-Mayor Herman

Meyers has issued an order that was

rather startling to several members of
the city police force, particularly to the
detective contingent. Savannah has re-

cently been infected with fakirs of the
worst sort, the kind that lay for their
victims and tempt them with interest-
ing bait. Mayor Meyers sent word to
the detectives that the fakirs must be
driven out of the city at once, or the
members of the detective force woald
have to resign.

New England Society Dines.

CHARLESTON, Dec. 23.-The eightieth
banquet of the New England society of
Charleston was given at the Charleston
hotel here last night. A large and bril-
liant company was assembled. The re-
sponse to "Forefathers' Days," the
leading toast of the evening, was made
by the Rev. J. A. B. Scherer, D. D.
The other speakers were Mayor Smyth,
General M. C. Butler and Judge Gage
of the state court and Robert M. Larner
of the Gridiron club, Washington.

Shot Down in a Doorway.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec. 23.-At Oak-

man, Walker county, a citizen of that
place named Knox was shot to death
from the darkness late last night while
standing in the doorway of a restau-
rant. Two slugs of lead were fired into
his body, one passing through his heart.
Knox had a quarrel with three negroes
yesterday and they :re suspected of the
crime. Two of them are in jail, but
their guilt has not yet been fixed. The
town is excited.

Tragedy Near Gibson, Ga.

GlasoN, Ga., Dec. 21.-Samuel Usry,
a well known citizen of this county,
who resides about 4 miles east of Gib-
son, shot and killed Joseph Usry, a
young man of the same district. The
particulars as to what caused the shoot-
ing have not been ascertained other
than that the parties became involved
in a dispute and the former shot the
latter. ________

Atlanta's New Library.
ATLANTA, Dec. 23.-The plans sub-

mitted by Architects Ackerman & Ross
of New York have been accepted by the
Carnegie library board of trustees and
bids for esecting the building will now
be asked.

Ex-Governor Boies of Iowa has de-
clared against silver as an issue In 1900.
Governor Taylor of Kentucky says

his chief ambition is to aid in the repeal
of tlie Goebel ballot law.
The postmaster general has ordered

that hereafter the length of service as
letter carriers shall be indicated on the
uniforms by stars.

Bears the T#he Kind You Have Always Bought

A Womain's Letltel.
Coolidge, Ky., Aug. 20. 189S.

New Spee~r Medicine Co.: Since writ-
ng you in July, I have continued to nse
Benedicta and am surprised at the resuits.
Before usiug the remedy I suffered fromt
womb troubles and a weak stomach, but the
tree bottles of Benedicto has completely
cnred mie. It is a great medicine for deli-
ate womien. Mns. H-. RI. GLuEAT.
Sold by Rt. U. Loryea.

The most disgusting sight in the
world is to see another fellow on- a
tandem with your best girl.
The happiest day in the average

m ans life is the day before his mai-
rage.

Free of Charge.
Any adnlt suffering from a coldl settled

on the breast, bronchitis, throat or lung
troubles of any nature, who will call at the

B. Loryea drug store, Isaac M. Loryea,
Propr., will be presented with a sample
botle of Bosehee's German Syrnp. tree of
:-arge. Only one lottle given to one per-
son, and none to children withont order
fronm parents.
No throat or lung remtedy ever had such
sale as Boschee's German $yrup in all

parts of the civilized world. Twenty years
go millions of bAttles were given away,
and yeur druggists will tell you its success

was marvelous. It is really the only theat
adt lung remedy generally endorsed by
physicians. One 75 cent bottle will cure or

proive its value. b

- - eNBIAN TEA cures Dyspep-
.t., 0:-:- -SIndi

Red Hot From The Gun
Wa:: ihe ball that hit G. B. Steadman of

Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It ciusedl
horrible Ulcers that no treatment helped
for 20 Years. Then ucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him. ures ents, bruises. burns,
boils, felons, corns, skin cruptions. Best
Pile enre on earth. 25 ets. it box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by. R. B. Loryea <iug-
gi t. '

A man seldom wears bis trousers
out at the huees praying for work.

Dyspepsia can h,bw and is enred by the
use ot PAIN KILLER. This is the most
wonderful and valuable medicine ever
known for this diseni-; its action po- th
systmw is entirely different froni anv otbrr
preparation ever known. The patient
wis taking this medicine may eat any-
thint the appetite craves. Avoid substi-
tntes. there is but one Pain-Killer, Perry
Dav s'. Price 25c and 50u.

The wife wbo loves a pug dog is
wedded to the wrong man.

To settle the stomach and overcome the
Dansea of prospective mothers, take Sim-
mons' Sqnatw Vine Wine or Tablets. Sold
by Dr W M Brockinton.

The wise woman marries for pro-
tection as well as for revenue.

Simmons' Squaw Vine Wine or Tabl-ts
prevent and cure palpitation of heart, diz-
zipess, stek hcad.ache, chilly sensations.
S,!d hv Dr W M Broe'aiinton.

There is no law to prohibit fight-
ing in the State of Matrimony.

Chamberlain's congh remedy has saved
the lives of thousands of cronpy children.
It is also without an eqnai for cotds and
whooping cough. For sale by R. B. Lor-
yea. drnggist. [janlay

It is better to trot alone than to be
doubled up on four dollars a week.

If you feel dull, languid, broken down,
debilitated, have weak stomach or indiges-
tion. use Dr N A Simmons' liver medicine.
Sold by Dr W M Brockinton.

A weak-minded man is usually the
most bead-strong.

W T Yeonman, Lury, S C, writes: Have
ned Dr 1 A Simmons' liver medicine 10
years. II has enred enlargement of the
liver and insomnisa. Think it is as far
ahead of Zeilin's and Black Draught a- day
is ahead of night. bald by Dr W M Brock-
inton.

A good-humored lawyer often
makes a cross examination.

Mrs R Churchill, Berlin, Vt, says, "Onr
baby was covered with rnnning sores. De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cnred her." A
specific for piles and skin diseases Be-
ware of worthless counterfeits. D 0
Rhame. Sumnierton; Dr W 1 Brockinton,
Manning.

The doctor is often more danger-
ous than the disease.

Dr 1 A Simmons' liver medicine search-
e. ont all impurities in the system and ex-
i'els them harmlessly by the natural eban-
nels. Sold by Dr W M Brockinton.

When a man's temper is ruffled,
his brows are usually knit.

Miss Annie E Gunning, Tyre, Mich,
says, ' I suffered a long time from dyspep-
siai; lost flesh and became very weak. Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure completely cnred me."
It digests what you eat and enres all forms
of stomach trouble, It never fails to give
immediate relief in the worst cases. 1) 0
Rhame, Summuerton; Dr W 31 Brockinton,
Manning.

A bird on a womau's hat is worth
dozen in the bush-to the milliner.

It' troubled with dizzineess, furred
tongue, bii~ter taste in mouth, bloated feel-
ing after eating, constipation or sick head-
ache, use Dr 31 A Simmons' liver medicine.
Sold by Dr WV M Brockinton.

Laziness is the father of prejudice,
and ignorance is the wet nurse.

"1 was nearly dead with dyspepsian, tIied
doctors, visited miineral springs and grew
worse. I used K'dol Dyspepsia Cure That
cured me." It digests what you eat Cures
in digastion, sour stomach, heartburn and
all forms of dyspepsia. D 0 Rh:mme, sum-
merton; Dr WV M Brockinton, Manning.

Economy is a good thing, but it is
poor policy to set a hen on one egg,
to save eggs.

Mr J Sbeer, Sedatia, M1o, saved his child's
life by One Minute Cough Cure. Doctors
had tgiven her up to die with cioup It's an
infallible cure for coughs, colds, grippe,
pneumonia, bronchitis and throat and
long troubles. Relieves at once. D 0
Rhame, Sommerton; Dr wV M Brockinton,
Mlanning.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Probate Juhder for

Clarendon coonty on the 20th day of Jan-
nary, 1900. for letters dismissory as admin-
istrator of the estate of E. J. Blroughton,
deceased.

P. H1. B3ROUGHTON,
A dministrator.

Piuewoodl, S. C., Dees 27, 1899. [35-4t

DR. W. E. B]
--DEALI

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRI

<* MEDICINES

BRUSHES
Hait- Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Paint

Bru

Paints *:

Ready Mixed Paints, Ground in Oi
Putty, Oils, all kin<

Prescription
Is fitted out with Merk's Chemicals a

GOODS DELIVERED Promptly1

'PHONEK

NOTIE.
All persons having ciaims against the

county of Clarendon, will please present
them on the 1st Saturday in January that
the same may be considered for appro-
val or re-j-ction. An invitation is also ex-

Itended to th RepreseutativLi to ieet with
the board on that day for the pnrpos, of
acquiring neessary informition to aid
thew in their legislative dutie-. It iz
earnestly .:slred that there be a tuil at-
tenh:neC of the delegation.

f. G. OWENS.
32-4t] Supervisor.

a ra T O'Em.x ..

The Kind You Have Always Bcght

It is a lonely daLy in a yellow as's
life when nobody kicks him.

is a enre for rheumatism Chamberlain's
Pain 1alu Is gaining a wide reputation,
D B Johnston ot Richuond, Ind, has been
troubled with that ailment since 1862. In
speaking of it he says: "I never fonnd
avbiing that woud relieve me until I
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It acts
like magic witb me. My foot was swollen
and paining very much, but one good ap-
pheation of Pain Balm relieved me. For
sale by the R B Loryca drug store.

The k
Manning

Bakery.
Have you called on HERIOT,
the Baker, yet? If not, do so
and purchase i trial lot of
his Bread, Rolls, Cakes and
Fancy Crackers, all of which
are guaranteed to be fresh.
He also keeps in stock the
best line of Canned Goods
and Meats to be found in
town. Will give you special
bargains also in Heavy Gro-
ceries. Your patronage is
solicited. If fresh goods and
low prices availeth anything
you will call again.

JOHN W. HERIOT,
I In Rear of Bank.

Christmas Comes
But Once a Year

BUT

W. C. CHANDLER
Is in the lead all the year for Cheap

FURNITURE,
TOILET SETS,

WINDOW SHADES,
-BABY CARRIAGES--
GO-CARTS,

MATTRESSES,
SPRINGS, Etc.

This is the place to buy your Christ-
mnas Presents.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL.

ro Consumers of L.ager Beer:
The Germnania Brewing Company, of

Charleston, S. C., have made arrangements
with the South Carolina State anthorities
by which they are enabled to fill orders

from consumers for shipments of beer in

any quantity at the following prices :

Pints, patmnt stopper. 60c. per dozen.
Four dozen pints in crate, $2.80 per crate.
Eighth-keg, $1.25.
Quarter-keg. $2 25.
Half-barrel, $4.50.
Exports, pints, ten dozen in barrel, $9.
It will be necessary for consumers or

parties ordering, to state that the beer is foi
rvate consumption. We offer special

rates for these shipments. This beer is
guaranteed pure, made of the choicest hogs
and malt, and is recommended by the
medical fraternity. Send to us for a trial
oder.

GEEMANIA
Brewing Company,

Charleston. S. C.

P
and Whskey ''abits
eured at' Ihom:e with-

f i out pain Book of par
tieula rs sen t FRbEE.

g:g~gs:"M OiA.B. WeJLLEY Co.
-~ aa t,. vitice. 104 North Pryor sI.

10WN & C0.
mRSIN-

C01let Ai'tICle8, Etc.

PTIONS A SPECIALTY.

:-MEDICINESD-

BRUSHES.
Brushes, Nail Brushes, Complexion

ohes.

Paints.
Colors, Varnishes, Varnish Stains,
Is,Sand Paper, etc..

Department
adSharp & Dohm's Pharmaceuticals.

:oallparts of the city.

NO. 50.

BARGAINS
On .BARGAINS.

On January 1st, 1900. there will go into operation a

change in my business plans, and as I desire to decrease my
stock as much as possible. I offer to the public

E3agains
Never before offered the people of Clarendon. This is no
wind offer, but is made in dead earnest. Every article in my

IDry Goods,
Notions,
Clothing,
Shoe,

*! Hat,
Crockery,
Saddlery and
Harness Departments

will be-sold regardless of cost.

In my Grocery Department I have a full line of every-
thing and can supply all the nice things for a good Christmas
dinner. Come quick and take advantage of this opportunity.

J. W. McLeod

igContemplating a change in my business on the open-
in of the New Year, I desire to announce to the public.

thtI want to sell all the goods possible between now and
Sthen and that I am prepared with both stock and prices to
Soffer extraordinary bargains to my patrons.

Come on and take advantage of what I am offering in

~Dry Goods,

Shoes, ,Hats,
Crockery, Fruits, Nuts, Candies,

SAnd as full a lot of first quality Groceries as were ever

= used in a household. _

Remember that my goods are clean and fresh; no

Sshelf-worn or shoddy stuff to palm off at attractive prices,
Sbut good, solid value for your money.
SHonest goods at extremely low prices is what you may E

C look for at
_

W. G. KINGC'S.

WEBSGTO 00+SA+Y
To our many customers who called for Anti-Rust Tinware while

we were temporarily "out of it," that we now have it in

Scalders, Milk Pans, Pudding Pans, Wash
Basins, Water Buckets, Teapots and Dippers,

and will endeavor to always have it in future by buying in large quanti-
ties. Our sales of this Ware have exceeded our expectations by many dol-
lars.-

We have just received ten dozen of the best AXES ever brought to this
market for chopping pine timber. These Axes are made after a pattern es-

pecially adapted to chopping in the gummy pine timber of North and
south Carolina, having long, narrow blades. We had these made under
our own brand and every Axe is carefully tempered and guaranteed free
from flaws in manufacture.-

We still have a few-

CANE MiLLS AND EVAPORATORS
on hand to be sold at low prices.

The season for shooting has arrived and sportsmen can fit themselves
out at our place with almost everything needed by them.

We have 10,000 Club and Rival ,shells that we are selling at popular
prices.

Also Cartridge Belts and Bags, Hunting Coats and Leggings.
We have also a splendid lot of Guns for boys. We are selling an excel-

lent Single-Barrel Breach-Loading Gun at $5.75 up, while for men we have
a Double-Barrel Breach Loader for $9.50 up.

IMllligW Hardware Cohipall.


